Dion’s E-Gift Card FAQ
“I love that I can only purchase and redeem Dion’s gift cards in-store,” said no one ever.
Big news: Dion’s e-gift cards are now a thing! Next time you forget about your mom’s birthday until you
check Facebook, we’ve got you covered. It is now easier than ever to share the love of food with your
friends and family, and we have the answers to all of your pressing questions regarding this life-changing
development.
Where can an e-gift card be purchased?
Well…online. I know, I know: mind. blown. Go to www.dions.com/giftcards and fill out the simple form.
How are e-gift cards delivered?
We considered sending them by raven (or maybe pigeon or owl), but instant gratification, ya know?
Instead, we decided to go with a more modern approach. They can be printed or sent digitally either by
e-mail or straight to your phone via text message.
How are e-gift cards redeemed?
By ordering Dion’s! How else? Bring either a printed copy of your e-gift card or the PDF copy on your
phone into any Dion’s location and show it to the guy or gal at the register. If you prefer to order online,
simply enter the provided e-gift card number into the gift card field of our online ordering system.
Can e-gift cards be personalized?
Can they ever! The online form allows you to include a personal message up to 200 characters (just
longer than a Tweet, FYI).
Can the balance be checked online?
Duh! To check your balance, visit www.buyatab.com and select “Check Balance” in the top-right corner.
From there, you will enter your card number, PIN, and then select “OK.”
If you plan on placing an online order, when you get to the payment page, select gift card and enter your
card’s number. An option to check the balance will then pop up. Click that button, and voila! Your gift
card’s remaining balance will be displayed.
Can an e-gift card be delivered on a specific date?
Yes. E-gift cards can be delivered immediately, or you can choose a later date for your pal to receive the
glorious gift of Dion’s.
Do e-gift cards expire?
Nope. But why would you let a Dion’s gift card last longer than a couple of months, anyway?

